Meeting reports
Outcome measures and assessment of needs in health service planning Keywords: outcome assessment; health service needs There has recently been increasing recognition of the value of assessments which examine the effects of health service interventions on health outcomes, in other words, the extent to which they improve health, rather than simply taking 'process' measures such as length of stay as the focus. There has also been an increased interest, stimulated by the government, in the assessment of the health service needs of populations such as health districts. The two topics are related, as services are only needed in so far as they are effective in improving some aspect of health. The meeting was therefore held in order to discuss recent developments in these rapidly advancing areas of health services research.
Outcome measures
Professor George Teeling-Smith (London) outlined the economist's basic model of economic activity that industry converts capital, manpower and materials into sales plus profit, the latter being an index of success in achieving efficiency. Industry could be replaced by the NHS in this model, if profit were replaced by efficiency and sales by outcome. In the 1950s, it was believed that economics was not relevant to health care. Since then, it has been the practice to relate cost successively to benefit (1960s), to effectiveness (1970s) and to utility (1980s) . Utility in this context means the quality oflife, and has replaced strictly economic criteria such as return to work and earning potential. There are a number of reasons for this: mass unemployment during the 1980s; the tendency for a decreasing number of deaths to occur before old age; the increase in sickness absence not related to serious illness.
There are two approaches to assessing quality oflife: health profiles and health indices. A health profile is a picture of the extent of wellbeing. An example is the Nottingham Health Profile. It has been validated by showing that general practice attenders score higher than control subjects. It has also been used in practice: the dramatic improvement in the score following heart transplantation was used by the Department of Health in their evaluation of that programme. On the other hand, rate responsive cardiac pacemakers did not show any improvement using this measure, at least in the short term.
A health index gives a single value which summarizes health status. The most developed one is the Rosser scale, which has 29 distress/disability combinations, scored by asking people's valuations of different states. Two scores are negative, which has ethical implications, and most others are between 1.0 (perfect health) and 0.9; it is unclear whether the scale is an interval or ratio scale. Another is the BruneI method, scored using a time trade-off approach, which gives a better spread between 0 and 1.0. Criticisms of health indices have included ethical problems, eg combining survival with wellbeing, and practical problems such as multiple pathology and 'realistic expectations' (both especially relevant to the elderly). There is too much uncertainty in measuring quality of life for it to be widely used at present. However, these problems are likely to be overcome in the next 10 to 20 years.
Dr Azim Lakhani (Department of Health, London) talked about how the importance of outcome measures has long been recognized as a means to assessing benefit in the sense of better health for patients. However, it has not been consistently applied in the past. The potential health benefit of actions of all of society is greater than the actual benefit; this in turn is greater than the potential benefit due to actions of health services, and this is greater than that of the actual benefit. The National Health Service has a role in the latter two, and the Department of Health also has a wider role, for example in advising other Departments, in the former two. Dr Lakhani concentrated on the more focused NHS aspect.
In 1985, Donabedian suggested that the important components to study were health status; care interventions; change; attribution of change to interventions; and time-scale. Each of these implies a Research and Development agenda for the Department of Health. Thus for health status, definition, assessment, classification, recording, and data utilization have to be considered. Approaches include use of signs and symptoms, diagnostic labels, impairment disability and handicap, composite measures, global measures of wellbeing, death, and avoidable death. However, only diagnostic labels and death are routinely recorded in the NHS. Even with limited data, some monitoring is possible, for example the comparison of admission rates for different districts' resident populations within a single region where most people with certain conditions which imply outcome are expected to be hospitalized. Interventions may similarly be classified into groups, ranging from health promotion to terminal care. Attribution is straightforward in the case of a single intervention, but the typical real situation is of multiple interventions by different parts of the services. Thus it is difficult for health authorities to know what benefits are achieved for resources used, an essential task for them. In addition there is the particular problem of including those who are not in receipt of services in outcome assessment.
The commitment of the Department to outcome assessment has been stressed in circular HC(88)64 and the three subsequent white papers, and reinforced by the management executive. Initiatives include the CMO's working group, a feasibility study, setting up a clearing house, a central focus within the Department, development projects and research. Many of these different strands will be pulled together. This subject relates closely to work on the assessment of needs, quality of care delivery and audit.
Dr David Wilkin (Manchester) stated that in the case of hospital care, it is relatively simple to agree on measures of process and outcome. However, most treatment in the National Health Service occurs in the primary care setting. A small proportion of most conditions reach hospital, and the extent to which this happens is subject to large variation depending on referral patterns. The distinction of process and outcome is less clear-cut in practice than Donabedian implies, and there is a problem in using the term 'intermediate outcome'. The nature of primary care means that a range of outcomes is important. There is thus a need for thinking through which aspectts) to focus on, rather than to use an off-the-shelf measure. Primary care includes prevention, exclusion of serious illness, treatment of acute illness and trauma, and treatment of chronic illness. Of these, the second is frequently ignored, but is very important not least because it enables reassurance to be safely given. None of the usual measures deal with this. Most of the work done so far, both disease-specific and generic, has concentrated on chronic illness.
The tasks of outcome research are to describe natural history, to define objectives of health care, to describe inputs, to specify the relation of inputs to outcomes, to select a research design, and to select outcome measures. Defining objectives is not clearcut: although after a myocardial infarction survival may be an agreed criterion, in primary care it is usually much more complicated. The patient and the doctor may have different agendas, with a possibility of conflict, and the patient's family may have yet another point of view. Description of inputs is as important as selection of outcome measurements, and requires more work. The research design has to deal with the problem of concurrent conditions (multiple pathology).
Our research team has reviewed about 40 available measures for applicability to general practice for research, planning, management and clinical practice. They include measures of function; mental illness/ health; social support; multi-dimensional; diseasespecific; patient satisfaction. Quality varies: there are good measures for mental health which can be used without needing a psychiatrist, but social support is difficult to assess, and is an important objective in primary care. There is a large number of multidimensional measures. I prefer to specify the whole range of different types of objective, rather than to attempt to summarize all of these as 'quality of life' measures.
The important property of any measure is that it should detect the level of change which is important to the doctor, the patient and the family. This may sometimes conflict with validity and reliability. Markers need to be useful at the population level, in order to bring about improvements in care.
Our unit has prepared a long list of negative outcomes to be used as sentinel events. These include death, late referrals for selected conditions, number of terminations of pregnancy, A & E attendances, admissions with drug side-effects, emergency admissions for selected causes, complications of pregnancy and labour, incidence of notifiable diseases, etc. Some of these are 'process' measures. A 'bad' practice may have a cluster of these.
To conclude, outcome measurement in primary care can be used for the purposes of research, of planning and management, of audit and of clinical practice. It Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 84 May 1991 315 will not permeate the system until audit and practice are included.
Dr Charles Shaw (London) agreed that this work needs to be brought close to clinicians. His focus was that behavioural changes are needed. Clarity of objectives is essential, including equity, accessibility, effectiveness, acceptability and efficiency. Objectives of cervical screening could include reduction in anxiety as well as in incidence and mortality -both are legitimate. Patients' views on the relative importance of different objectives should not be usurped. More generally, is the aim of the NHS to keep people employed? Or happy?
He also agreed that we should go back to looking at process. For example, are cerebral palsy cases the victims of attempts to reduce perinatal mortality? Similar questions can be asked concerning hip operations etc. Who decides on the criteria for judging outcome?
A good focus is appropriateness of care. There are considerable variations in provision, for example of gynaecology care rate ratios within the South West Region. What level is appropriate? Where the level of provision is high, what other types of care are not being provided? In the UK we tend to think of overservicing as confined to the USA, but recent work from Nottingham suggests that this also occurs here, in relation to coronary angiography and by-pass surgery. We need some way of determining the expected rate of intervention.
Accuracy of data and of its capture are very important. We do not need a complex new information system, but rather to incorporate improved information within routine practice, and to have accurate data capture at the grass roots. More use could be made of data already in the system, for example in X-ray and pathology departments. A simple (perhaps oversimple) extension could be that nursing dependency could be scored, perhaps daily, and monitored -but we are not set up to do this type of thing. He said he was in favour of care plans, in that they are related to objectives, but it was important to ensure that relevant endpoints are selected.
There are many technical problems in the use of data, for example in linking process and outcome. Indicators can be rendered misleading or obsolete by a change in technology. It can be difficult to distinguish selection effects from the effectiveness of a procedure. The danger must be avoided of confusing episodes with people. There is currently a shift within the National Health Service towards outpatient work, so that continuing to focus on inpatient work will become progressively more misleading.
A re-think is needed for records. Co-morbidity needs to be included. Managers need to feed data back to clinicians. The Royal College of Surgeons has just brought out guidelines on records. What percentage of patients have an accurate diagnosis recorded, eg in 3 months? In the USA, 10% are re-ceded to ensure accuracy. Infection rates must be carefully defined. A system is required for outpatients which captures case-mix and allows episode linkage.
Discussion
In relation to coding, problems can arise due to the context in which this is being done, and the possible consequences. In the USA there is an incentive for varying the coding: financing arrangements tend to lead to 'massage' of the data as in DRG shift. The same could be true in the UK in the future.
In practice, information departments are so overworked that the suggestion of providing feedback is very difficult. A shift in priorities as well as resources is required before such things become feasible.
There is a need to develop a measure of a general practitioner's success in picking up or excluding serious illness, which is a very important aspect of the GP's function.
Given the problems with QALYs, we are left with the difficulty of what to use for resource allocation. Perhaps this will always be decided politically. A purely technical solution is not possible, and a marketled solution would have many adverse consequences. Historically, the biggest shifts have occurred as a response to crises, often via the press, and to some extent this may be inevitable.
There was some difference of opinion concerning whether a satisfactory quality of life measure can be achieved.
Assessment of needs
Dr Andrew Stevens (Department of Health, London) stated that the assessment of health service needs is at an even earlier stage than measurement of outcomes. An agreed view on the meaning of the term 'needs' in this context is only slowly being accepted. In the past, 'needs' related to different circumstances. In the 1960s, the focus was on social concern. This changed to national planning in the 1970s, and then to equity with the RAWP Review which was implemented in the 1980s.
The present context is the NHS Review, which requires specification of particular services. This defines the need for health services, which is the ability to benefit from health care, rather than the need for health overall which is a broader goal of public health. Thus the need for a service depends both on the incidence/prevalence of the problem (as well as severity), and the effectiveness of the range of interventions which involves consideration of outcome. Need can be distinguished from both demand and supply, and particular services or their components can be characterized by the extent to which they are needed in the above sense, demanded in that they are perceived to be worthwhile, and supplied at present by the National Health Service.
The NHS Review led to the creation of more than 30 'projects' within the Department of Health, one of which was concerned with the purchasing role of District Health Authorities and the assessment of needs. The DHA project identified an ideal sequence of events for Districts in their new role, ie that needs assessment led via options appraisal to service specification, and that this led via monitoring to the specification of contracts. In practice, the contract stage is urgent and, for the time being, not contingent on any sophisticated assessment of need.
The DHA project has developed the idea of needs in three Reports in its 'Analysis of Issues' in November 1989. Needs assessment and demand assessment were considered together to involve: population profile; health status (on a population or individual basis); utilization; users' views; providers' views; outside agencies' views; unmet needs; and statutory obligations. In May 1990, in 'Developing Districts', needs as the ability to benefit was emphasized, as such service effectiveness was seen as being of central importance. It was agreed that there were no short-term solutions to the main questions, and that contracts could and should be modified in the right direction. In August 1990, in 'Service Specifications', it was recognized that specifications would be simple and practical in the short term, but that in the longer term they should be responsive to consumer preferences and informed on needs and effectiveness, as well as challenging on quality and value.
Currently, research is being commissioned on specific areas by the Department of Health. Central Birmingham has been designated a networking centre, to coordinate the 'grey' literature. There are proposals for a handbook on effectiveness, and a health technology assessment centre. Work is proceeding on topic based needs assessments on hip and knee replacement surgery; diabetes; coronary heart disease; and severe mental illness.
Until these initiatives bear fruit, the goal should be to move in the right direction. There is thus a false dichotomy between zero-based planning (starting anew from first principles) and marginal change, and between epidemiologically pure research and more approximate assessments of need. There is no easy global model which will provide the answer to all our assessment of needs.
Dr Stephen Frankel (Bristol) talked about how the term requirements for health care would be preferable to the term needs. The latter has resonances which are confusing: of imperative/crisis and of lack/poverty, as well as the neutral 'circumstances requiring' which concerns us. The extraordinary neglect of this area may be due to lack of clarity between neediness and requirement for specific interventions.
Assessments can be done at different levels. A quick method which can be used in a district context is systematic screening of the existing pattern of care. Ifmore time is available, a focused analysis of routine data is possible. More ambitious is a service-based reconstruction of requirements. The most comprehensive approach is based on population studies. Whatever level is appropriate to a given task, the key thing is to target marginal changes for maximal effect. One limitation is that bibliographies are not very helpful, as the most important sources are in the unpublished 'grey' literature. Another is that NHS data are concerned with the time when people are in contact with the system, whereas the most interesting time is before they enter and after they leave it.
In a survey of Districts, of the 75% who responded, one third had attempted assessment of need for hip replacement. Great variations from the national ageand sex-specific rates were found, for example one was 50% of the expected rate. Some Districts reported that they assessed needs from waiting list data. However, when we calculated the association between operation rates and waiting lists, the correlation coefficient was zero! Another observation was that the estimated prevalence of replaced hips was greater than the predicted number of those who could possibly benefit (Britain has a high rate of hip replacements compared with other countries).
Service-based reconstructions have the same flaw as any assessment based on NHS data, that the latter refer to a selected population. They are particularly useful for studying particular groups, such as diabetics, and those receiving terminal care. Comprehensive population studies have the crucial advantage that one can start from scratch, and not be limited by the artefact of referral.
Need, demand and supply are sometimes depicted as overlapping, inter-connected worlds. However, they correspond respectively to doctor, patient and society, or alternatively to medicine/epidemiology, medical anthropology/qualitative sociology, and health economics. These are separate, battling worlds. They are better integrated in less complex societies, for example in the valleys of New Guinea, and indeed we know more about inhabitants of such places and what leads them to become patients than we do about people who live in, say, Bristol.
In assessing the levels of specific services required, it is necessary to take account both of prevalence, effectiveness of interventions and suitability, and of what is desired by the population; economic priorities are also relevant. Suitability refers to an individual's probability of benefitting from a particular intervention. This relates to social variables as well as to co-morbiditythis has rarely been examined. There are also problems with criteria, for example radiographic prevalence of osteoarthritis has a very uncertain relationship with the probability of benefitting. Effectiveness is complex too: though overall rates are published, there is in fact variation in relation to severity of disease, so a finer view is needed. Thus, population studies have to be allied to outcome studies using the same criteria. A shared programme of work is required, in order to build up a more comprehensive picture.
Professor Rod Griffiths (Birmingham) had recently undertaken two major initiatives: setting up a network of all work in this area, and creating an index and database. All contributions should be sent to him, including the informal as well as formal literature. Electronic transfer will be available soon. Secondly, he is building up a needs assessment model for one District, using Oracle as software. It is now in operation, and works quickly, although it is expensive and user-unfriendly.
In thinking about need, it is important to think about your value system, for example paternalist, or favouring patient-centred autonomy. One has also to satisfy the General Manager's urgent requirements, while at the same time continuing to develop a better analysis.
A District business plan could divide all need/demand into four categories: sought need, unjustified demand, genuine need and un known/unmet need. Sought need would include call systems, for example for screening programmes, and the intention would be'to increase its scale. Unjustified demand would consist of remedies of uncertain value, for example some treatments of glue ear, and one would plan to reduce such items as far as possible. Genuine need would continue to be met, though cost improvement could still reduce the resource requirements. Unknown and unmet need would imply the need for additional resources.
It is important to be familiar with information systems: people who know what the information is for should not leave everything to those whose expertise is the systems themselves. Professor Griffiths uses six sets of data, including the public health common data set and the Korner inpatient system. This is stored in a micro-computer with large memory storage. The data can be mapped onto the intersecting (Venn) diagram of needs, demand and supply. Another approach is to map activity onto post codes by linking data sets: the very high values refer to old age homes Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 84 May 1991 317 or particular individuals, but the middle range values are more interesting.
There are limitations to the use of mortality data: although one can see trends over a long period of time, in general there are too few deaths in each District to be interpretable. Suicide rates fell when North Sea Gas was introduced, underlining the importance of collaboration. Many services are provided mainly for non-fatal conditions.
In Professor Griffiths' District, throughput stopped rising in the early 1980s, because they asked questions of general managers every time targets were exceeded. There is a risk of moving from a supply-led service to one that is cash-driven. Neither is good enough, and something better is needed.
The database generates interesting comparisons of localities within Birmingham. For example, malaria occurs more frequently in areas where people can afford to travel. Accidents have the expected age structure, and work-related accidents are less frequent in areas where new factories have been built, but the same cannot be said about domestic accidents in areas of new housing. It is not easy to incorporate 'softer' data, such as people's views on what the important issues are, and how they feel. We will be including data from general practice. GP referral patterns do not follow any discernible spacial pattern, but probably reflect informal social networks.
In poorer Districts there are shorter waiting lists, as people tend to be admitted urgently, whereas those from more prosperous areas present earlier. Waiting lists are really a management problem, not a problem of un met need. Long ones can often be abolished simply by giving priority to the people who have been waiting longest: there are few of them in proportion to overall activity. Managers need to talk to surgeons.
Discussion
There was some discussion of waiting lists. In some instances, increased provision leads to a longer waiting list. One can be misled if unit-based not population-based information is used, for example a non-existent urology waiting list in a district which has no urology unit. One view is that waiting lists are a mixture of those awaiting treatment with those selected for non-treatment, or in Operations Research terms, a 'queue' is a composite of queues moving at different speeds -for example, hernias may remain untreated. Waiting lists are typically trivial in size compared with throughput in the same unit. There are also many artefacts concerned in their measurement. It was generally agreed that waiting lists are a management problem, not a manifestation of unmet need -but 'that small tail has wagged the whole NHS'.
Appropriateness may be a useful way of looking at needs, rather than attempting to set a centrally defined expected rate. The mechanism for implementing central planning is being dismantled, yet the task of needs assessment requires a larger and more rigorous view than is possible from the perspective of a single district. A lot of activity (as in the USA) does not imply an improvement in outcomes -indeed, a higher cholecystectomy rate is associated with an increase in unnecessary deaths. Phasing out treatments oflow effectiveness is not simple in practice, though it may be possible to prevent their increase, and to stimulate debate among clinicians.
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